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♦ For Something Beautiful
for a Njce Gift*, come to us. We have sought rather ♦ 
to'provide a Stock consisting of .Quality, in preference to * 
cheap and worthless stuff. Our line of v ■' / /' jV +

* Decorated Chinaware
duplicated anywhere. We have many other * 
willTnake most acceptable gifts. All at a ♦

+.

THE PALACE SALOON 4
♦ > > 4

*
J. F. O’CONNOR, Prop.

: The Finest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars t 
: : Always on Hand : :

Comer of Washington Ave., and 10th Street.
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moderate pricer
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Mrs. W. W. Chapman : A Timely Suggestion.
Tbe U«4t Aaiatag Langaage.This is the season of the year when _ , . _ , .. . ,

,. , _ , , Latin I« the language that has mostthe pradentand careful house™,fe re- enrlched raodem tongUM, for Us ck„r
pleni8hes her supply of Chamberlain s : ecjloe8 are heard to this day in every 
Cough Remedy. It is certain to be ) quarter of the world. It entered ku 
needed before the winter is oyer, and i ly, after their conquest by Home, 
results are much more prompt and ! the dialects of Spain and Guul. coun- 

eatisfactory when it is kept at hand and Wes thoroughly permeated by Homan 
given as soon as the cold is contracted llfe aud civilisation, and has sinco
and before it has become settled in the Plftyed a *reat J?art ln the ^latory of

modern languages.
The Roman tongues are practically 

Latin ln a new dress. Italian may be 
, called the Latin of today; French and
indication of the cold appears. There Spanish are based on a similar ground* 
is no danger in giving it to children for work, and English has borrowed lnrge- 
it contains no harmful substance. It is ly from the language of Rome, either 
pleasant to take—both adnlts and chil> directly or through foreign channels, 
dren like it. Buy it and you will get In verJ ***** tIm** 1-14111 «Juists in

troduced Into Britain names fdr places, 
and ln the seventh century mauy eccle
siastical words of Latin origin, such as 
altar, priest, candle, were adopted by 
our forefathers.

Although It may not be so flexible 
and pliant as some languages with 
which it has been thus Incorporated, 
Latin reflects admirably tbe practical 
character of its people, who felt and 
used their power so that It has beon 
well called the “voice of empire and 
law.”

: MONTPELIER LIVERY STABLE. into

Successors to Hoff Livery Stable.
system. In almost every instance a 
severe cold may be warded off by taking 
this remedy freely as soon as the first

We have bought and assumed control of the Hoff Livery Stable 
n Montpelier, and we are prepared to furnish First Class

RIGS, BOARD HORSES, and 
in fact do a general Livery 
business. the best. It always cures. Eor sale by 

F. A. Lyman.

Draying to ail parts of City. 
Baled Hay always on hand. Taxes Delinquent Monday.;

All taxes not paid by next Sun
day night, Jap. 3rd, at 
will become delinquent and they 
cannot be paid until the 1st of Feb
ruary. Just as soon as they are de
linquent a penalty of 10 per cent 
added. If not paid at the end of 
four weeks the tax draws a further 
penalty of one per cent a month.

Better send over vour check 
soon as possible and save costs.

MONTPELIER LIVERY COMPANY 1 2 o’clock,

J. G. CRANE, Manager.
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De Meade Austin,
With John A. Bagle;-.

Lawyer and Notary Public.
Also U. S. Commissioner for Calls

the District of Idaho.

Savaffei of Sooth America. 4Dr. C. A. HOOVER,

Physician and Suroeon,
Two hundred miles beyond the mouth 

of the Rio Meta the Inlrida river en
ters the Orinoco. 1 started up that 
stream, says a traveler, with my canoe 
loaded with trlnketr for exchange with 
the natives, who live in a condition of 
extreme savagery, although they aro 
amiably disposed and usually harm
less.

as
attended throughout South 

eastern Idano.
i MONTPELIER IDAHO A Costly MUtuke.

Blunders are sometimes 
sive.

very expen- 
Occa8ionally life itself is the pnee

They go entirely nude save for 
the loin cloths and get their subsist- 

j °f ** mistake, but you'll never be wrong ence by bunting and fishing, ehlefly 

D’Orr Foynter, M. D. ■ if you take Dr. King’s New Life Pills I the latter.
nTTTr«T^.T I for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Headach, Liv- 1 was much Interested In their meth-
.rHYSICIAN and &UKGEON : er or Bowel troubles. They are gentle 04 of takiu& flsh by their use of the 

All calls promptly attended to. yet thorough, iöc. at Rifcer Bros. Drug bow aud arr0Mr’

Office hours: 10 to 12 in. and k to 4 
Offices over Riter Bros, drug store.

Jesse R. S. Budge, 

LAWYER,
i

PARIS 1 AHO

j For this purpose they employ arrows 
j six feet in length made of reeds tipped 
i with iron. While a canoe Is paddled 
! gently along in the shallows the mnrks- 
! man stands ready with his arrow on 

' the string of the bow. As soon as a 
large flsh Is seen, if the approach can 
be made within range, the arrow Is let 

not all the exhibitors fly and rarely falls to strike the prey.

hand the day before Christ-j 
It was decided to

Cop. mT. L. Glenn

Glenn 81 Longfellow montpelibr 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

IDAHO

«I. Longfellow,
I

/ Colt Show Postponed.IDAHO(
1

J Owing to a misunderstanding 
to the date the colt show was to have 
been held, 
were on

as
WONTPELIER

J A. BAGLEY,

Attorney at Laiï.
Criminal Cases a 

Speciality.

Th«
Best

Padishah Low ltc^coueUeltl'N LuTea.
Disraeli, afterward I*ord Ben con s- 

fleld, wrote to his sister when he wan a 
man: “By the bye. would you 

like Lady Z. for a sister-in-law—
* j,,- f, • . i * « * very clever. £25.000 and domestic? Asthis year. It -is expected that a fOT .,ovo/ all frleutl8 wli0 mnrricd
large number of animals will be for love and beauty either beat their 

brought in from the vàliev to enter L wivwB or 1,ve apart from them. This is
! literally the case. I may commit mauy 
I follies ln life, but 1 never intend to 

Particulars will be t marry for ’love,’ which 1 am sure is a 
guarantee of Infelicity.” 

j Within four years Disraeli had ra.-ir- 
• ried, not Lady Z., but the rich widow 

. j of Wyttdham Lewis,'of whom Le hud
A piece ot flannel dampened with • written on meeting her for the first 

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and bound on j lime:

mas.
exhibit till Friday, January 2‘dth. 
At that time large cash 
be given for ih

postpone jI Priced

Watch
Mad* prizes will youngDefenses in

e ln-st colts foaledNoxirMagnetic!
Silver com

A.FuDy Guaranteed 
Vor sal« by

ALL JEWELERS
muatrated Booklet 
on requeet, showing

Nothing has ever equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass it.

V
the contest, which will take place
in Montpelier, 
given later on.Dr. King’s 

New Discovery
F°rr

JCOLORED 
I FANCY

Retter Than a Planter iru~s DIALSmo / 2̂
TJjjjMeiEnglaBd A pretty little woman, a Hirt 

the affected parts, is be tier than a pins- j and a rattle; Indeed, gifted with a vol
te- for a lame buck and for pains in the I ubility I should think unequaled and 
8.i:e or chest.

OWOUMPTIOX 
017011» and 
OLDS

Price
Me & $1.09 Watch Co.

41 Fedorlee—

Waterbary, Ceoa.A Perfect 
Cure :

Money back If it fails. Trial Bottles freo.

For All Throat and 
Lung Troubles.

of which I can convey no idea. She 
told me that she liked ’silent, melan
choly men.’ I answered that 1 had no 
doubt of It.

Pain i'alixi Las no super
ior as a liniment, for the relict of deop 
scale i. mnsc-tLtr and rheumatic
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